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By Robert Gottlieb and Meiven W. Handel
In the Investigation of maohine-oouritersunk rivets
for aircraft reported in referenee 1, it was shown that
tight riyets are obtained if the rivet head proJ_eots above
the skin surface before driving and that loose rivets are
obtained if the rivet head lies below the skin surface
before driving. In the preparation
the investigation of reference 1, 788fr~~~t ~p~~~m~~e8~gr
machine-countersinking tool were used. The present paper
givoa the results of n supplement~ry Otudy undertaken %0
determtne whether the use of a 78 oounterslnklng tool in-
stead of an 82° countersinking tool would substantially
alter the foregoing conclusion.
The epeolmens for this study oonsistod of two sheets
of 24S-T aluminum alloy riveted together in the form of a
lap #oint with two l/8-inch-dinmeter A17S-T alum3num-
alloy rivota, ne shown in figure 1. The nominal height of
the manufactured countersunk head of the rivets was 0.046
inoh. The riveting proceduro used was that described in
reforenoo 1 an method C, wherein the manufactured counter-
sunk head of the rivet Is driven with a vibrating gun while
the shank end ts bucked with a bar.
“The height of the rivet liead above or below the ~kin
eurfaoo before driving Is designated hb , positive when
the rivet head IS abovo the skin surfaoe and negative when
the rivet head is below the skin surfaoe.
The testing prooedure wag the same as that used In
the investigation of reference,l. - I
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It wae ooncluded in refsrenco l,that a oornpabison if
tho quality of maohine-oountereunk rivotefl jotnts on the
basins of maximum load ~lone Is not justified; the yield
load as c measure of tightness is a bettor oriterion of
the strength quality of a flush-riveted joint. Tho yield
lo~d is defined as.tlio ~hear load por rivet for whioh the
sheets are permanently dtsplaced an amount equal to 4
poreont of the rivet diameter. This definition is arbit-
rary &nd “corresponds, in a moaeuro, to the arbitrary
definition of yield point oommonly. spec~fisd for.airoraft
materiala,
The effect of hb on yield lo~.d and maximum load la
shown in .f~gure 2 for the three sheet thlokneseea uae~.
This figure lndloatea that although t$e uae of the 78
counteratnking tool instead of the 82 oounterslnking tool
incre~aea the yield lcjad slightly, the effect la too small’
to be of any practical importance. The general conoluaion
of reference 1,.that Increhaing hb “ In the poaltive direo-
tion increaaea the yield strength, ia not altered. .
The band of sc~tt.er Y’or the t;et dnta of reference 1,
obtaine”d with 0.040-inoh .a-beetend rivets with head height~
of 0.064 inoh, ia shown By tished lines in figure 2. The
facit tlu=.tthe yield londe for “the apecimena reported herein
plot within this bnnd indlcatea.that the change to a head
height of 0.046 inch cnuaed no appreciable ch~.nge in the
yield atren.gth.
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